Characterization of the DNA mismatch repair proteins MutS and MutL in a hypermutator Acinetobacter baumannii.
Mutations of mutS and mutL genes have been linked with the emergence of hypermutator (HPM) phenotype in several bacteria. Nevertheless, there is scarce evidence that these mutations occurred in HPM Acinetobacter baumannii, therefore, it remains unknown whether the mutations located in domains mediating the functions of MutS and MutL. To address this information gap, the nucleotide sequences of mutS and mutL were characterized and their mutations were identified. Additionally, we proposed in silico models of mutated proteins and analyzed the secondary and tertiary structures, and the interaction interfaces of MutL and MutS. The HPM A. baumannii and a wild-type strain were subjected to PCR amplification of full length mutS and mutL, cloning, and sequencing. Following several reads of both strands of each gene and sequence assembly, the mutations were identified. Thereafter, the three-dimensional (3-D) structure of A. baumannii ATCC 19606 was developed and utilized as a template for homology modeling of the mutated amino acid sequences using the Phyre2 and I-TASSER, VMD 1.9.3, LigPlus v.1.4.5, PyMOL v.0.99 software. Regardless of silent mutations (n = 43), 11 missense mutations were identified in the MutS domains of HPM strain such as A4T, T272S, D278N in N-terminus, connector, and core domains, respectively. Three mutations -I357T, A408S, N447S- and 16 silent mutations were observed in MutL. Secondary structure prediction of MutS revealed that the amount of alpha helices, beta sheets, and coils in HPM were 35, 29, and 63, respectively, while these values were 36, 28, and 63 for A. baumannii ATCC 19606 as non mutator. In the case of MutL, for both HPM and non-mutator, 20, 21, and 39 of complete protein were alpha helices, beta sheets, and coils, respectively. Superimposition of structures of MutS of HPM on non-mutator revealed that T272, D278, G457, S528, A533, Y715, and E747 are closely matched with S272, D278, A457, P528, V533, C715, and K747, respectively in non-mutator strain. When the structure of MutL model in HPM was superimposed on its counterpart in non-mutator, all but residues S447, S408, and T357 were identical. Many mutations along the mutS and mutL were noted, but most of the mutations were observed in the interaction interfaces of MutS and MutL. Other substitutions were predominantly detected in C-terminus of MutS that may lead to reduced ATP binding and hydrolysis. Three substitution mutations were adjacent to C-terminus of MutL and are raising the suggestion of reduction in MutL dimerization. It seems that a combination of these mutations is implicated in increased mutation frequency and accordingly emergence of HPM strain.